MEETING MINUTES
Strategic Prevention Enhancement Policy (SPE) Consortium
March 9th, 2020; 1:00 – 4:00 PM

Meeting Objectives:

1. To recap and resolve any remaining legislative issues common to prevention efforts.
2. Hear from two partners, WSIPP and WSU, on new developments with their work.
3. Learn more about specific workgroup status and how the Consortium can assist.

Agenda

1:00 Introductions and Announcements Sarah Mariani/All
   a. Thanks for flexibility on schedules
   b. Agenda Review

1:10 Legislative Updates Sarah Mariani /All
   a. DBHR Bills of interest
      i. Alcohol -
         • 2319 - Keg registration roll-back: seems likely to pass
         • 2412 - Breweries licenses from 2 to 4: seems likely to pass
         • 5906 - Wine in breweries, beer in wineries
         • 5299 - Impaired driving look back in records from 10 to 15 years
         • 5549 - Changing tasting room requirements, marketing aspects, removing some physical barriers to use
         • 5643 - modifying theater licenses to include alcohol in all theaters
         • 6035 - liquor license for employees,
         • 6095 - common carrier, originally meant to clarify airlines role as servers, but now includes advertising and promotion components
         • 6136 - ATMs in alcohol retail can dispense cash, health equity component
         • 6392 - local wine industry association creation
      ii. Marijuana
         • 2826 - MJ Vapor Products, clarify LCB authority over vapor MJ, banning synthetic turpenes
         • 2359 - Certificate of compliance changes
         • 6057 - Price differentials, could drop prices, squeeze out smaller producers
      iii. Mental Health
         • 2411 - adding professions to suicide prevention training
         • 2589 - adding crisis lines to student IDs, includes Higher Ed
         • Firefighter first responder bill
      iv. Tobacco
         • 6254 - vapor law! Lots of moving parts, adding and changing flavor definitions, adding excise taxes
      v. Opioids
vi. HYS
• ACEs questions added to HYS, questions will be made age appropriate

b. Summary - Session is likely to end on time. Most concerning area is alcohol, will continue to watch.

1:30 Washington Healthy Youth (WHY) Coalition Kasey Kates/Sara Broschart
• See Slides for full details

2:00 WSIPP Cannabis Inventory Update Eva Westley
• See slides for full details
• Programs for the prevention and treatment of youth cannabis use
• Link to report: http://www.wsipp.wa.gov/Publications?reportId=635

2:30 CROP+TR/SFP Trainings for Marijuana/Opioids Elizabeth Weybright
• See slides for full details

2:50 Adolescent American Indian/Alaska Native Marijuana Use Faith Price
• See slides for full details

3:10 Workgroup Updates All
• Prescription Abuse Prevention Workgroup
  o Changing name to Opioid Prevention Workgroup to avoid stigma.
  o Finalized their Action Plan for the year
  o Focusing on recruitment over the next few months
• WHY Coalition (Skip)
• Mental Health Workgroup
  o Billy
  o Keeping up on leg - bills passed to gov
  o Tracking MHPP workgroup rollout - new CBO grants underway
  o New Staff - DOH and others have changed their suicide prevention positions
  o Jen Hogge intro
• Tobacco and Vapor Products Workgroup
  o Kelly Richberg presenting
  o Local control - giving local jurisdictions greater authority over controlling T/V policy, only stronger, not weaker
  o Exploring policy option to decrease the youth appeal - looking at flavor restriction, waiting on leg
  o Stacia from DOH - adding that King County is adding a meeting to work on some of these issues
- Pregnant and Parenting Individuals Alcohol & Marijuana Prevention
  - No one present. (This workgroup is up for review)
- Young Adults & Marijuana Prevention Workgroup
  - Elizabeth Weybright
  - Starting a LEAN process to get a plan moving forward

3:45  Wrap-Up and May Meeting Goals  All

- Elizabeth W. - Mental Health First Aid trainers needed. Recently used every one in the Spokane region.
- Alicia - hiring positions at DBHR,

4:00  Adjourn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Workgroup Presentation</th>
<th>Other Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 2020| Prescription Abuse Prevention Workgroup        | • Legislative Reports
  • Engagement of vacant SPE members |
| March 2020  | WHY Coalition & Young Adult Workgroup          | • WSIPP – Updated inventory of programs for the prevention and treatment of youth cannabis use (Eva Westley)
  • Opioid Advisory Board, SFP Trainings for Marijuana/Opioids (Elizabeth Weybright) Confirmed: Y/N |
| May 2020    | Mental Health Workgroup                        | • WTSC – Stacy and/or Wade: Updated presentation: Alcohol, Poly Drug and Cannabis as contributors to motor vehicle fatalities/ injuries. (We featured this in March, 2019 SPE) Confirmed: Y/N
  • DOH – Action Plan developed for Tobacco/Vapor Product Issues Workgroup in coordination with the National Council for Behavioral Health. (Nick Fradkin, DOH) Y/N
  • DCYF – Pamela Sachs Lawler – Youth in the Juvenile Justice System: Needs Assessment data, future enhanced inclusion of population and Policy discussion. (Prevention Focus) Confirmed: Y/N |
<p>| July 2020   | Tobacco Products Workgroup                     | • HCA OTA &amp; OIA – Lucilla Mendoza and/or Melissa Naeimi: American Indian/ Alaskan Native Urban and Tribal Resources (Consider needs assessment data and subset of PTTC presentation 9-19-19) March, 2020 or later. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 2020</td>
<td>Pregnant and Parenting Individuals Alcohol &amp; Marijuana Prevention</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2020</td>
<td>Young Adults &amp; Marijuana Prevention Workgroup</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>● Kick off to 2022 Five-Year Strategic Plan Update!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Confirmed: Y/N**
- PFS Grant Report / Health Disparities (Alicia and Isaac)

---

**Other 2020 Future meeting presentations to be determined**

1. LGBTQ+ Commission progress and updates – How can SPE help?